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With the development of higher education in Chinese Mainland, increasingly 
numerous people who are from Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan choose to pursue a 
master`s degree or doctorate in Mainland. Chinese Mainland`s Graduate Entrance 
Examination for Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan Applicants plays a very important 
role in securing the quantity and quality of the graduate students from the three areas. 
This dissertation takes Chinese Mainland`s graduate entrance examination for Hong 
Kong, Macau and Taiwan applicants and its reform as research subject. The system of 
the graduate entrance examination contains several types, and one of them is the 
unified entrance examination, which is the focus of this research. The preliminary 
exam and enrollment of the unified entrance examination are organized by Ministry 
of Education of the People`s Republic of China and the second exam by each 
university itself. Based on the relative theory about exam, education and sociology, 
the research offers an elaborate study on unified entrance examination and its reform 
through the integrated use of historical research method, literature analysis, 
questionnaires, interviews and other research methods as well as the support of some 
previously related research.  
This dissertation has five chapters: Introduction mainly tells the background, 
significance, foundation, hypotheses, elemental concepts, literature review, construct, 
methods, innovation and difficulty of the research. Chapter Two starts with the origin 
of cross-border entrance examination before the building of PRC, and then mainly 
reviews the development of Chinese Mainland`s graduate entrance examination for 
Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan applicants, especially including the historical 
evolution of the unified entrance examination，and then introduces some other ways 
of graduate entrance examination for Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan applicants at 
present. Chapter Three has an empirical study on the unified entrance examination 
through the investigation of the view and reform anticipation of the Hong Kong, 













Four does a comparative study on cross-border graduate entrance examination of 
America, Japan, Chinese Taiwan and Hong Kong and then sums up some enlightened 
experience. Chapter Five has a comprehensive analysis of what has been studied 
above, and then reaches several conclusions and offers some reform proposals. 
This research has some findings: Firstly, Chinese Mainland`s universities have 
built up various graduate entrance patterns for Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan 
applicants over many years. Secondly, the system of Chinese Mainland`s Graduate 
Entrance Examination for Hong Kong, Macau and Taiwan Applicants has the 
important features of graduate entrance examination at home and abroad. Thirdly, the 
degree of informatization of the enrollment management is low; although nowadays 
the majority of the Hong Kong, Macao and Taiwan graduate students involved in 
investigation are content with the entrance examination in general, there are still some 
problems existing in its several segments such as the preliminary exam, the second 
exam and the enrollment. This research suggests that some reforms should be 
promoted in order to enlarge the entrance scale and ensure the quality of the graduate 
students, like elevating the degree of informatization of the enrollment management 
and simplifying registration procedures, optimizing the subjects and content of exam, 
strengthening the second exam, and establishing and improving the admission system 
for the major transfers. 
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    一、选题背景 






































的香港学生（含研究生、本科生）超过 8000 人；②2008 年时这个数字便进一步











育部对他们的学历采取了实际上的承认。⑧2006 年 4 月，大陆方面为了表达对两
岸教育交流的积极态度，进一步推动两岸在教育领域内的全面合作，单方面决定
“正式认可台湾教育主管部门核准的台湾高等学校学历”⑨。2007 年 3 月，在第
三届两岸经贸文化论坛上，大陆方面再次提出积极促进两岸教育交流与合作，表
                                                 
① 温红彦.内地与香港将互认高等教育学位[N].人民日报，2004-07-12. 
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示既欢迎台湾院校来大陆招生，也呼吁台湾方面尽早承认大陆学历。①但台湾当
局直到 2011 年才宣布承认大陆以“985 工程”为主的 41 所大学的学历，到 2013
年又扩大采认大陆高校学历，新增 70 所“211 工程”院校。②这一举措迎合了海
峡两岸和平发展的趋势，有利于扩大两岸青年学生的交流和沟通，为台湾学生来
大陆学习与深造提供了良好的历史机遇。 




    二、研究意义 




   （一）现实意义 











                                                 
① 袁飞.两岸论坛探讨全面促进教育交流合作[N].第一财经日报，2007-04-30(A03). 
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二、相关概念 





经从内地高校毕业但经历过上述招考活动的港澳台籍人士。     
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